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Dear Parents/Carers, 

We have all really enjoyed participating in National Anti-Bullying Week this week. Anti-

Bullying Week is coordinated by the Anti-Bullying Alliance and this year’s theme is ‘One Kind 

Word’. The children had lots of fun, during our Odd Socks Day on Monday, celebrating the 

fact that we are all individual, unique and truly amazing through a special National assembly 

and class Thrive sessions led by Mrs Harrison. We used the theme ‘One Kind Word’ through-

out the week to think about all the ways that we can spread kindness throughout the 

school. Here are a few beautiful acrostic poems inspired by Anti-Bullying Week 2021: 

Well done - Pupils of the week 
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Follow us on Facebook 

 

A little bit of kindness goes far 

Never be rude or unkind 

The world can help solve unhappiness 

I am excited to play with people if they have no 

friends 

Be kind and loving please 

U can be kind no matter what 

Lots of kindness is what we want 

Lots of you are so kind 

You can offer people compliments 

I am nice to everyone in the world 

Never choose to be unkind or mean 

Got to be kind and loving to all. 

Faith Y3 

Always be kind to people 

Never bully people 

Try to stand up for yourself 

Interest people to be your friend by not 

being mean 

Be kind always 

U need to be nice to people 

Leave the room if you are being upset 

Learn from the teachers who tell us not 

to worry. Talk to them. 

You stick up for yourself. 

Insist that bullies learn not to be mean 

Never hurt people you see in person 

Great people will always be nice to us 

Amelia-Rose Turner  

Over Wednesday and Thursday, a number of our yr 4 children had a brilliant time being 

put through their paces as they took part in the Level 1 Bikeability programme. The in-

structors were incredibly impressed with all of the children as they learnt about the im-

portance of safety whilst riding their bikes. Well done yr 4! 

Thank you for the positive feedback following our Yr 1 phonics workshop on  Thursday 

morning. If you were unable to attend, the presentation will be available via the website 

and a pack will be sent home for you to use with your child. 

Following an extremely difficult judging process, as we had so many amazing entries, the 

winners of the ‘Extreme Reader’ competition have been chosen! Well done to the follow-

ing children and to everybody who took part:: 

Rec- Hamish - the anchor of HMS Belfast 

Y1 - Oisin - reading in a swimming pool (and many others) 

Y2 - Samuel - hanging upside down off the living room door  

Y3 - Robbie - trying to read whilst being serenaded by Ed Sheeran 

Y4 - Noah - reading in his go  kart 

 

Enjoy your weekends! 

Mrs Woods 



@OLMCSchool 
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https://www.magnificat.org.uk/vacancies/


@OLMCSchool 

Follow us on Twitter! 

After School Clubs Week Commencing 1st Nov 

DATE EVENT VENUE / ROOM YEAR TIME 

MONDAY  Gymnastics 

Football  

Hall 

Hall 

Yr1 &2 

Yr1 &2 

3.15pm-4.10pm 

3.15pm-4.10pm 

TUESDAY Gymnastics 

Football  

Hall 

Hall 

Yr3 & 4 

Yr3 & 4 

3.15pm—4.10 pm 

3.15pm-4.10pm 

FRIDAY Tennis Hall 3 & 4 3.10pm—4.15pm 

 

   RELIGIOUS FESTIVAL DATES— NOV 2021                            

33rd Week of Ordinary Time 

The Theme of our prayer for 

this week is:  

Stay awake and stand ready, 

because you do not know the 

hour when the Son of Man is 

coming.  

Follow us on Facebook 

 

 

CHRISTIAN 

 

SIKH 

 

SIKH/HINDU 

JEWISH 

 

Other Nota-

ble Dates 

 

1st 

2nd 

19th 

 

4th 

29th Nov—6th 

Dec 

 

14th 

 

All Saints’ Day 

All Souls’ Day 

Birthday of Guru Nanak 

Diwali 

Hanukah 

 

 

Remembrance Sunday 

   



Good morning 

 

Re Downsell Road parking on Worcester children First car Park 

 

Please can I ask that you notify the parents who are bringing and collecting children at 

your school not to use the above parking spaces. There are signs which clearly state that 

the spaces of for WCF staff. 

 

I acknowledge that whilst we have been in a pandemic that the spaces have not been ful-

ly used by staff. However, this is no longer the case. Social workers are using the building 

on frequent basis, this means that there are occasions where we have to leave for an 

emergency and need to exist quickly. However, we have experienced issues when spaces 

have been blocked by parents. 

 

I have been present in the building and have observed some parents to be confrontation-

al to staff due to parking issue. However, these spaces are not for parents to utilise when 

collecting and dropping off their children. 

 

Further concern for the children who are witnessing parents being confrontational but 

also health and safety of vulnerable young children due to parking 

 

Kindest regards 

Adele Millard 

Wychavon and Redditch  



Musician of the Month for November 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

This month we are focusing on the music of Ludwig van Beethoven. Did you know 

that:                                                                                  

• Beethoven was born in December 1770, in Germany. 

• He was baptised into the Catholic faith. 

• His father was a singer and was Beethoven’s first teacher. 

• When Beethoven was still very young, he became a travelling performer. 

• Beethoven is considered one of the greatest musical geniuses who ever lived.  

• He composed many symphonies. 

• When Beethoven turned 30 he started to lose his hearing. Even when he was 

completely deaf he continued to compose music! 

• He most famously played both the piano and the violin. 









       ‘It’s Good To Grow’ 
Morrisons is working with local schools to help supply free gardening 
equipment. Just download the MyMorrisions app, scan, and for  
every £10 you spend, you will receive a Grow Token to donate to your 
chosen school. 
We will then exchange your tokens for free gardening equipment to 
help support the children with their outdoor adventures! 

Find out more by visiting: 

Morrisons It’s Good to Grow (itsgoodtogrow.co.uk)  

https://itsgoodtogrow.co.uk/



